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Abstract Alate trapping studies of a monogyne population of the fire ant Solenopsisgeminataindicate that
two sizes of gynes are produced. Macrogynes, which
participate in late spring and summer mating flights,
are larger, fattier, and more than twice as heavy as
microgynes, which participate in fall mating flights.
Three patternsof gyne productionwere observedin 51
colonies studied: 35 producedmacrogynesonly, 9 produced microgynesonly, and 7 produced both morphs,
contributing to both summer and fall mating flights.
Behavioral evidence and rearing studies suggest that
macrogynesfound new colonies independently,whereas
microgynesachieve colony queen status by infiltrating
or being adopted by establishedcolonies. Of the total
number of female alates collected from the trapped
colonies, 56% were microgynes. However, because of
their smaller size and lower fat content, microgynes
made up only one-third of the caloric investment in
female alates. By measuring the thorax lengths of
queens from mature colonies, we determined that at
least 56% were macrogynes and 35% or more were
microgynes.These results indicate that as a reproductive strategy,colony investment in microgyne production may have at least as high a payoff as investment
in macrogyne production.
Key words Fire ant- Solenopsisgeminata Queen
polymorphism- Microgyny Reproductivestrategies
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Introduction
Recently,the numberof queens per social insect colony
has attracteda great deal of interest among sociobiologists (see review by Keller 1993). The distributionof
polygyny across diverse ant taxa indicates that it has
evolved independently several times, but the factors
that favorits evolution remainunclear(Rosengrenand
Pamilo 1983; Nonacs 1988; Herbers 1993). The
difference between species with monogyne (single
queen) and polygyne (> 1 queen) colonies is fundamental, with the number of queens per colony generally indicative of a number of basic colony traits
relating to life cycle and social structure.Among the
most remarkabledifferencesbetween monogyne and
polygyne populations are those in the degree of
offspring dispersal and methods of colony founding
(Holldobler and Wilson 1977, 1990; Keller 1991).
Ants employ two primarystrategiesin establishing
new colonies: dependent founding and independent
founding (Wheeler 1933; Brian 1965). In the former,
young queens receive the help of workers; often
new colonies are formed by budding or fission following the adoption of one or more newly inseminated
queens (e.g., Rosengren and Pamilo 1983; Vargo and
Porter 1989).Dispersal of young queens in dependently
founding species may be minimal; in some species,
mating occurs in or on the natal nest (e.g., Kasugai
et al. 1983;Markin 1970;reviewby Passeraand Keller
1990). During independentfounding, a queen starts a
new colony without worker aid; dispersal may
be distant and the first brood is nourished by
the queen's body reserves, histolysis of her wing
muscles,and, in some species,by any foragingshe may
do (Wheeler 1933). It could be argued that parasitic
species also exhibit dependent founding, but in their
case, the young queens infiltrate or are adopted into
nests of and receive the help of workers of different
species (reviews by Buschinger 1986, 1990; Sudd and
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Franks 1987;Holldobler and Wilson 1990;Bourkeand
Franks 1991).
Most polygyne species employ (at least occasionally) a dependent method of colony foundation,
whereas monogyne species generally initiate new
colonies in an independentfashion (Keller 1991). Only
a small numberof monogyne ants are known to found
colonies in a dependent manner. These include Cataglyphis cursorand army ants, such as Eciton burchelli.
Except for a brief period preceding colony fission,
colonies of these species contain only one inseminated
queen. In both C. cursor and E. burchelli, gynes
(whereas"queen"denotes a mated and egg-layingindividual, "gyne"here refersto any member of the queen
caste, regardless of reproductive state) mate at their
natal nest, which then divides one or more times to
restore monogyny (Franks and Holldobler 1987;
Lenoir et al. 1988).
Multiple reproductivetactics within single species
havebeen documentedseveraltimes in ants (e.g., Briese
1983; Fortelius et al. 1987; Cherix et al. 1991). Alternative tactics of reproductionand dispersaloften have
morphological correlates in insects (Harrison 1980).
Among ants, gynes which may be adopted back into
mature nests after mating are less fatty (Keller
and Passera 1989),often havea lowercapacityfor flight
(see Buschinger and Heinze 1992; Rosengren et al.
1993), and may be considerably smaller than their
independently founding and widely dispersing counterparts. Intraspecific co-occurrence of smaller-thanusual queens (microgynes) and normal queens
(macrogynes) has been reported in several ants
(Wheeler 1937; Bourke and Franks 1991), but in only
a few is there any functional informationabout the two
queen types.
Janzen (1973) found a queen dimorphism in the
polygyne acacia ant Pseudomyrmexvenefica. Microgynes were observedto returnto thorns on their maternal tree after mating. Though the evidence is limited,
Janzen believes that macrogynesseek out sapling acacias on which to establish new nests.
Microgynyis best known from the genus Myrmica,
in which the relationship of macrogynes and microgynes ranges from intraspecificand intracolonialcoexistence to obligate parasitism (reviewed by Sudd and
Franks 1987; Bourke and Franks 1991). In M. ruginodis, macrogynes and microgynes occur together in
polygyne nests or separately in nests with queens of
one type or the other (Brian and Brian 1949, 1955;
Elmes 1991).In M. rubra,microgynesare rarelyfound
separately from macrogynes. The microgynes, which
produce mostly sexual offspring,are socially parasitic
on M. rubra macrogynes, which produce mostly
workers (Elmes 1978; Pearson 1981), and will likely
come to be recognized as a separate species (Pearson
1981; Elmes 1991). The trend toward interspecificparasitism is complete in M. subuletilM. hirsuta.Queens

of M. hirsuta, once thought to be microgynes of
M. sabuleti,are now recognizedas parasitesand placed
in their own species (Elmes 1978).
In this paperwe presentour observationson a queen
dimorphism in the fire ant Solenopsis geminata. We
believe this to be the first recordof a non-parasiticant
which founds colonies dependently and yet does not
undergocolony fissionnor budding,and the firstrecord
of microgynyin a monogyne ant population.

Methods
Study site and ants
All field work was performed in the Munson Sandhills region of
the Apalachicola National Forest, 3-20 km south of Tallahassee,
Florida. The Munson Sandhills are characterizedby sandy welldrained soil and gently rolling topography. S. geminata seems to
be resistingdisplacementby the exotic fireant S. invictain this habitat, although S. invictadominates certaincomponents of the sandhills region (Tschinkel 1988; McInnes 1994). S. geminata can be
found here at various densities (Tschinkel 1988), up to approximately 200 colonies per hectare(D.A. McInnesunpublishedwork).
The Apalachicola National Forest population of S. geminata is
monogyne (see below).
Alate trapping
In the early spring each year 1988-1990 approximately20 mature
S. geminata colonies were selected for alate trapping. Colonies
were monitored weekly until sexual pupae were present in some of
the nests (circa late April/early May) at which time a "teepee"
trap of fiberglasswindow screensupportedby a tripod of laths was
erectedover each mound. Like those used in previous studies (e.g.,
Morrill and Whitcomb 1972), the traps funneled alates (gynes and
males) flying from the nest into a collection chamber.The collection chamberof our trap consisted of a 2-1soda bottle coated with
fluon, which held the alates alive until removalfor transportto the
laboratory.The output of sexuals was quantifiedon a daily basis
by checkingtraps each evening within an hour after all alate emergence had ceased. At the time of collection, mound activity was
verified.The daily checks allowed the colonies to be trackedif they
moved, and new nest sites were coveredwith additionaltraps. If the
locations or identityof any of the trappedcolonies becameambiguous, those colonies were eliminated from the present analyses.
Trappingcontinued until early December, when the surface activity of the colonies diminishedto near zero for winter hibernation.
Collected alates were taken back to the lab and immediately
killed by freezingat - 100 C for a minimumof 12 h and then dried
at 500C to constant weight. For each collection of a colony's daily
reproductiveoutput, the numbers of males and females and the
total dry weight for each sex were determined.In those instances
where more than a few hundred ants of either sex were collected
from a colony, the statistics were determined from samples of
100-200 ants and the composition of the entirecollectionestimated.
Fat analysis
Fat content was determinedfor gynes collectedat or nearthe beginning of each month, June to November. Six gynes were selected at
random from each of six colonies for each month. Colonies were
used for 1 month only; in total 216 gynes from 36 colonies were
analyzed.Selection of colonies was not entirelyrandom because all
colonies were not reproductivelyactive each month. Fat content
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was determined gravimetricallyafter extraction by diethyl ether.
Methods were similar to those of Peakin (1972). Each alate was
contained in a perforated gelatin capsule (Eli Lilly and Co.,
Indianapolis)and extractedin a Soxhlet extractor to constant dry
weight (40-48 h). Both the dry weight of gynes prior to extraction
and the percent fat (after angular transformation)were analyzed
by ANOVA of the dependentvariableonimonth, with colony nested
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Newly mated queens
Newly mated queens were collected on the ground following mating flights. Inseminationwas verifiedas for colony queens. Newly
mated queensnot dissectedor used for other purposeswere allowed
to rearbrood individuallyin test tubes in the laboratoryat 27-30? C.
A census of the developmentalstages beyond the third larval instar
was taken within 24 h after eclosion of the first minims.
Linear measurements
Head width, at the eyes, and thorax length, from pronotum to
mesosternum, were measured to the nearest 0.024 mm for the
queens collected from mature colonies and those gynes selectedfor
fat extraction.An ocular micrometerwas used on a dissectingscope
at 25.2 x magnification.ANOVA of head width and thorax length
on month (with colony nested within month) was performedon the
data from the trap-collectedgynes.

Fig. 2 A Total dry weight of alates collected per trapped colonyfor each month the total dry weight of alates was divided by the
numberof colonies trapped(sample sizes are the same as in Fig. 1),
B The number of alates collected per reproductively active
colony-for each month the total number of alates collected was
divided by the number of colonies releasing alates that month.
Colonies active in the fall release more alatesS but the overall
population pattern is bimodal because more colonies are active in
the summer

ber of reproductivelyactive colonies in the fall, alate
production was bimodal each year, with peaks in June
(1990) or July (1988, 1989) and again in October
(Fig. 2A). On averagethose colonies active in the fall
released a greater number of alates than did those
colonies active in the summer (Fig. 2B).
Results
In all 3 years, the dry weight of males remained
about 2 mg throughoutthe mating season. The weight
Mating flights occurred from late May or early June of females, however, changed drastically in the fall
until the end of November. The number of colonies (Fig. 3, Fig. 4A). Gynes collected in the late springand
releasing alates peaked in mid-summer and steadily summer averagedmore than twice the weight of gynes
declined thereafter (Fig. 1). Despite the smaller num- collected October-December.The mean dry weight of
spring/summer gynes was 9.9, 10.2, and 10.6 mg in
1988, 1989, and 1990 respectively.The fall gynes aver1988
100
1
aged 4.3, 4.4, and 4.8 mg the same years. Nested
90
0
~~~~~~~~~~1989
ANOVA indicated that both month (F = 10)16,df =5,
~1990
P < 0.001)andcolony(F= 5.1,df =28,P < 0.001)had
70
60
significanteffects on gyne weight.
50
The pattern of alate production differedfrom one
'
(
40colony to the next, but each of the colonies from which
~- EC)2< 30
alates were collected could be classified into one of
20
three types. Most of the colonies (35151) produced
10
alates in the spring/summeronly. The gynes produced
0
by these colonies, macrogynes, all weighed mnore
Oct
Nov
Jun
Jul
Sep
May
Aug
than 6 mg dry weight (mean =10.5 mg ? 0.8 SD).
Fig. 1 Percent of trapped colonies releasing alates each month
Figure 5A shows the mean weights of gynes collected
(sample sizes are 1988 n = 18; 1989, n 16 1990),n 17 colonies).
Each year the number of reproductively active colonies peaked each day from a single colony representativeof this
type. Nine (180%)colonies did not release any alates
midsummer and declined thereafter
4-'
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until the end of summer or the beginning of fall (e.g.,
Fig. 5B). The gynes producedby each of these colonies,
microgynes,were all less than 6 mg dry weight (mean =
4.5 mg ? 0.4). Seven (14%) of the 51 colonies produced both spring/summer and fall alates. The gynes
produced by these colonies were comparableto those
produced by other colonies at the same time spring/summer gynes weighed around 10 mg, while
those collected in the fall weighed about 4-5 mg
(Fig. 5C). The overlap in release of macrogynes and
microgynesin late September(Fig. 3) occurredbecause
some colonies of type A and B (Fig. 5) were simultaneously active. No colony released both macrogynes
and microgynes concurrently.Each colony producing
alates both in the spring/summer and fall underwent
a period of several weeks in August and September
when no alates were released. The gynes collected
beforethis "dormant"period were all heavy,and those
afterwardall light. The same three temporal patterns
were evident in male production. Colonies generally
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Fig. 3 The mean dry weight of gynes across the season - each
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single colony (points representfrom one to several hundred ants;
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Fig. 5 The mean dry weights of gynes collected from threedifferent
colonies-A colony A participatedonly in late spring and summer
mating flights and released only large gynes; B colony B participated only in fall mating flights and released only small gynes;
C colony C participated in both summer and fall mating flights
and released both types of gyne (points represent from one to
several hundred ants)
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released males at the same time (spring/summer, or
fall, or both) as they releasedgynes. Two years of periodic examinations and observations during mating
flights on ten non-trapped colonies indicated that
S. geminata colonies exhibit the same pattern of alate
production from one year to the next. One colony,
observed during 4 consecutive years, released alates
only in the fall.
Microgynesnot only weighed less than macrogynes
collected in the spring and summer, they were also
smaller(Fig. 4B). Nested ANOVA indicated that both
month and colony had significant effects on thorax
length (F= 104, df = 5, P < 0.001 for month and
F = 6.9, df = 28, P < 0.001 for colony). The distribution of thorax lengths is completely non-overlapping
(Fig. 6A). Gyne head width produceda similarpattern
- the distributionwas stronglybimodal, although some
overlap in size was evident between the smallest
macrogynesand the largest of the fall microgynes.
The fat content of gynes produced a pattern similar to those for dry weight and thorax length (Fig. 4C).
Macrogynes collected in the spring and summer averaged 47.1 ? 3.6% fat by weight, while fall microgynes
were 40.0 ? 5.200 fat. ANOVA indicated that both
month (F = 67.3, dfJ 5, P < 0.00 1) and colony (nested
within month, F = 8.2, df = 28, P < 0.001) significantly
affected fat content.
Microgynes made up 56% of the total number of
gynes collected. Becauseof theirsmallersize, they made
A

captured female alates
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up only 35 %0of the total weight, and because they have

a lower fat content, the energy investment in microgynes on a population level is likely to be somewhat
less. If one uses the assumptionsof Peakin (1972) concerning the relativecaloric content of fat and non-fat
constituents of ants, and if similar respiratorycosts
during development are assumed, microgynesaccounted for 330% of the total investment in gynes.

In searchingfor newly-matedqueens, the best strategy for finding macrogynesafter a mating flight was to
search along forest roads and firebreaksfor queens
walking or digging themselves a founding chamber.
This method proved unsuccessful for finding microgynes. Newly mated microgynes were apparently
attractedto existing colonies and were most easily collected by monitoring a mature nest and capturing
alighting or dealate gynes on the mound or on the outside of the trap screening.On four occasions a microgyne was observed to alight on the mound of a mature
colony, break off her wings and walk about on the surface of the mound. In each case, within 2 min, the
microgyne was attacked and killed by resident workers. Insemination of these gynes was verified by dissection. Macrogynes were never observed to land on
an existing nest or on the outside of an alate trap,
despite hundreds of hours of observation.
Brood censuses were performedon 65 newly mated
queens that establishednests in the laboratory;55 were
from summer mating flights and 10 from fall flights.
The mean brood count at the time of first minim eclosion (numberof minims + pupae + 4th-instarlarvae)of
the summermacrogyneswas 24.0 ? 9.9 (SD), but only
3.1 ? 3.1 for the fall microgynes (Mann-Whitney Utest: U = 12.0, P = 0.0001). Two incipient nests were
detectedin the field in October 1991. Both wereheaded
by macrogynesand contained a few dozen workers(42
in one nest, 48 in the other).
Queens were collected from 75 maturecolonies. All
were attractive to workers and most exhibited some
degree of physogastry(abdominalswellingdue to ovarian development). The distribution of thorax lengths
of colony queens (Fig. 6B) indicates that both macrogynes and microgynes are successful at becoming
colony matriarchs. Using the distribution of thorax
lengths of the trap-caughtgynes (Fig. 6A) as a reference, 26 (35%) of the 75 colony queens were macrogynes and must have originally participated in fall
mating flights. Of the colony queens 42 (56%) were
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Fig. 6 The thorax lengths of A trap-collectedgynes and B mature
colony queens collected by partial nest excavation. The figure
shows the natural distribution of mature colony queen thorax

lengths, but the trap-collected gynes are the same portrayed in

macrogynes,originatingfrom spring or summerflights.
Determination could not be made for seven (9%) of
the colony queens. These had thoraces of 2.67 mm,
which was largerthan the largest measuredfall-caught
alates and smaller than the smallest spring/summer
alates.
Most of the queens collected from maturecolonies
were obtained in March and April, before any sexuals
are produced, but we have some data on the repro-
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ductive output of 26 colonies from which we collected
the queen. Of these queens 18 were macrogynes and
the other 8 were microgynes.Of the 18 nests in which
the queen was a macrogyne, 17 produced sexuals in
June or July.The other macrogynecolony releasedonly
fall sexuals (i.e., microgynes and males). The queen
from this colony was not collected until March following the mating season for which we have data. It is
thereforepossible that during the interveningfall and
winter a change in queens occurred, or that colony
movementcaused a misidentificationof the nest. None
of the eight colonies with microgynequeens contained
any sexuals, nor sexual brood in July,when the queens
were collected. No furtherinformation on their reproductive output is available,although based on our trapping studies,colonies of similarsize invariablyproduce
alates, suggestingthese colonies would have done so in
the fall. These results are significantlydifferent from
what would be expected if no relationship existed
betweenqueen and daughtermorph (Fisher'sexact test,
P < 0.001).

Weattemptedto verifyif existingcolonies will adopt
microgynes. Following nuptial flights, twenty-four
dealate microgynes were collected on the outside of
alate trapsor on nest mounds.These werepaint-marked
in the field at the time of collection and released on
the mounds of 12 maturenests (two per nest). In most
cases the marked ants entered the colony, either by
walking down a nest entrance or by being dragged in
by the resident workers.All 12 colonies were subject
to the queen-searchingproceduresdescribedabove one
or more times, 1-4 weeks later. A single queen was
found in each of 9 of the 12 colonies, but in no instance
was a marked gyne recovered.
Microgynes were also introduced to six colonies
which had been laboratory maintained for 6-18
months, includingone in which the queen had died five
to seven days earlier. The microgynes were collected
following a mating flight, 1-2 h before the experiment
was performed.Only one gyne was presented to each
colony. These microgynes were not marked, and the
laboratorycolonies werechilled at 40 C for 15 min prior
to the introductions.In all six colonies, workerskilled
the introducedmicrogynewithin 45 min.

Discussion

Together, the apparent attraction of newly mated
microgynesto existing nests and their lesser ability to
rear brood claustrally (i.e., without foraging) suggest
that microgynes are adapted to assume the role of
matriarchafter adoption by existing nests, ratherthan
to initiate new colonies independently.Supportiveevidence comes from the fat extraction results. In ant
species that initiatenew nests independently,gynes have

a higherfat content at the time of mating than do gynes
of species that found nests dependently (Keller and
Passera 1989). Fat content measurementsplace S. geminata macrogynesnear the center of the range of independentlyfoundingspecies.Microgynescontain less fat
than species that found independently,but more than
reported for those employing dependent founding
(Keller and Passera 1989). In S.

invicta,

gynes released

in the fall also contain less fat than earlier gynes
(Tschinkel 1993; McInnes, 1994). In this species
though, fall gynes have a normal capacity to found
viable colonies under laboratory conditions (WR.
Tschinkel,unpublishedwork).
Despite our failure in introducingmicrogynes,the
microgyne-adoptionhypothesis cannot be discounted.
The success rate may be so low that there was little
chance of observingan adoption. The rate of adoption
does not need to be very high for microgynesto be as
successful as independently founding macrogynes.
Although alternativereproductivetactics need not be
equally successfulto coexist (Austad 1984), the success
rate of macrogynes is a reasonable starting place to
estimatethe successrate of microgynes.In a stablepopulation producing only independently founding
macrogynes,the expected success rate for any one gyne
would be the reciprocalof the averagenumberof gynes
producedover the lifetime of a colony (i.e. the replacement rate). For a crude estimate, we assume that a
colony producesno sexuals during its first 2 years and
the average number of macrogynes in the years following, until the death of the colony queen. Of the
trapped colonies that produced only macrogynesand
males, the mean number of macrogynes captured by
our traps was 320 per year. No data exist on the
longevity of S. geminata queens. Based on the rate of
spermdepletion, Tschinkeland Porter(1988) estimated
successful S. invicta queens live an averageof about 7
years. Using the same per workersperm depletion rate
and adjusting for the smaller colony size of S. geminata (McInnes 1994) produces an estimate of total
colony lifetime production of 3200 macrogynes.This
correspondsto an expected success rate of 3.13 x 10-4
for any individualmacrogyne.If investmentin the production of microgyneshas a payoffequal to investment
in macrogynes,microgyneswould be expected to have
an even lower success rate since they are cheaper to
produce.
That queens producedaughtersof the same morph
as themselves suggests production of macrogynesand
microgynesmay be have a genetic basis. The production of both queen morphs (eg., Colony C, Fig. 5) by
nearlyone in sevencolonies remainsenigmatic.It seems
unlikely that a change in colony queen can be responsible for a switch from production of macrogynes
to microgynes in the same year. A mated microgyne
would have to be adopted and immediatelyeffect the
production of microgyne alates, or she would have to
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survive in the adopting colony for many months in
order to take over the role of queen from the macrogyne matriarchduring one of the succeeding summers.
There is evidence against both of these hypotheses.
The timing of mating flights in the colonies of type
C (Fig. 5) precludes replacement of the macrogyne
colony queen by a newly adopted microgyneto explain
the production of both morphs in some nests. There
was not sufficienttime for the earliest-flyingmicrogynes
to have been adopted and have produced a brood of
microgyneoffspring.For instance, the first microgynes
to be caught in 1989 came from a colony which had
released macrogynesearlier that year.
When Tschinkel and Howard (1978) removed
queens from functionally monogynous S. invicta
colonies, a second inseminated queen took over the
matriarchrole in one-third of the orphaned colonies.
Because they observed no mating flights in the intervening period, the authors concluded that the new
queens were most likely present in the nests prior to
orphaning. In searchingfor queens of mature S. geminata colonies, we collected more than one inseminated
gyne from four colonies (containing2, 2, 3, and 6 mated
gynes). In each of the four, only one gyne was attractive to workersor laid eggs during the first 24 h after
collection, indicatingthe study population of S. geminata studied is functionally monogynous sensu
Buschinger(1968). All four queens and all nine reproductively inactive gynes were macrogynes. It seems
unlikelythat colonies contained microgynesas replacement queens since none were observed as supernumerary queens. The nine supernumerarymacrogynes
may representpotential replacementqueens, but they
shed little light on the phenomenon of S. geminata
microgyny.

If no switching of queens occurred,as these observations suggest, another hypothesis, that macrogynes
and microgynesbelong to differentspecies,is also eliminated (at least they do not belong to two species with
an effectivebarrierto hybridization).
If macrogyneand microgyne production are alternative reproductivestrategiesdetermined by a genetic
polymorphism, it is possible that a queen producing
both macrogyneand microgynedaughters is a heterozygote, or she may have been inseminated by a male
carrying the alternative allele(s). Unless there is discrimination while the ants are airborne, opportunity
exists for offspringof colonies of the two types to mate
in late September(Fig. 3).
It appearsmicrogynesneed to be adopted by mature
colonies, but not necessarily by macrogyne-headed
ones. Some of the nests on which microgynes were
observedto alight following a mating flight werereproductivelyactive at the time, implying they were headed
by microgynes.It does not seem likely that S. geminata
microgynes are adopted back into their natal nest, as
in Cataglyphiscurs~or(Lenoir et al. 1988), since we

failed to find more than one inseminated microgyne
per nest. Also, in more than 7 years of working with
this population, we have never observed a case of
colony fission. Colonies frequentlyoccupy more than
one nest site, but these instances are associated with
nest relocation and are always of short duration (usually only 1 or 2 days).
In our opinion, S. geminatamicrogynesare unlikely
to be successful unless they are adopted by orphaned
colonies. This hypothesis best explains the results of
our rearing studies and behavioral observations on
S. geminata.Adoption by orphanedcolonies is thought
to be the mechanism employed by queens of some
species of temporaryparasites (reviewedby Sudd and
Franks 1987). Although our single trial with a newly
mated microgyneproved unsuccessful,orphaned nests
of S. geminata, in both the laboratory and the field,
often accept replacementqueens from other colonies
(D.A. McInnes, unpublishedwork).
The occurrenceof more than one egg-layingqueen
(functionalpolygyny)has been reportedin S. geminata
(Adams et al. 1976; McKay et al. 1991; Vargo 1993),
but no data exist on the relationshipof polygyny and
queen size. Vargo(1993) reportedhead widths for gynes
of a polygyne population of S. geminata Texas, but
these data cannot be usefully compared to our data
because the shape of S. geminata gynes differsin Texas
and Florida. Texas gynes have smaller heads relative
to their thorax lengths than do Florida gynes (D.A.
McInnes, unpublished work). Worker allometry also
differsbetween Texas and Florida (S. Porter,personal
communication).In polygynepopulations of S. invicta,
newly mated queens are adopted by mature colonies,
but no differenceexists in the head widths (Porter 1992)
nor in the thorax lengths (Keller and Ross 1993a) of
queens of polygyne and monogyne colonies in this
species. Differencesin queen size relating to polygyny
though, have been reported in other species (e.g.,
Camponotusnawai,Satoh, 1989). In orderfor polygyny
to evolve in the Apalachicola National Forest population of S. geminata, it is necessarythat the mechanisms
prohibiting the acceptance and coexistence of additional reproductively active queens break down.
Though a major change in social structure,studies of
S. invicta suggest that such an evolutionary step may
not be geneticallycomplex (Keller and Ross 1993a, b).
Microgyny has been proposed as an intermediate
step in the evolution of workerless,socially parasitic
ants known as inquilines. In hypotheses proposed by
Sudd and Franks (1987), Bourke and Franks (1991),
and Buschinger (1991), polygyny is prerequisiteand
miniaturizationevolves after the parasitic relationship
has been established. More information is requiredto
determine the extent to which the relationship of
S. geminata microgynesand macrogynesare parasitic,
but our observationsclearly intimate the evolution of
microgynyis possible in the absence of polygyny.
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